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-Mrt. Lafcadio llearn in the Octo-
ber Atlantic lias an impressive article
on " The Goulus of Japanese Civiliza-
tion." He finds nothing permanent,
everything shifting-sandals o! strawv,
dwelllngs dheap and frail, the greater
part o! the 60 capitalb the empire hu
lied have completely disappeared, etc.

-AdvIces from Formosa are to the
effect that the Japanres are gradualiy
subduing the tribes that are opposing
occupation of that island. The natives
are making a stubborn resistance, but
are steadily being overconue.

AFRICA.
-The Congo Railway continues to

niche steady progres; trains are now
running 65 Miles inland toward Stanley
Pool.

-The Christian Alliance yroposes to
plant a lin;- o! stations 10Qf> miles long,
frosa Matadi to Lake Tinganylza, on
the eastern boundary o! thb Congo Froc
State. This 'wlll require tâio opening
o! 40 stations$ and thue send!ug out ia
the next tîree years of at lau ' 100 new
men to open thenu.

-The transcontinental telegraph lino
proposed by Mi'. Rhodes several years
ago-to extend from the Cape to Cairo
-wus not, wlien first proposed, regard-
cd serlously by the general public ; but
it already cxtonds, it seenus, from, the
Cape to Blantyre, in the Shiré I-ligh- 1
lands, and during lis present visit tot
.Snghuxd M:r. Rhodes will probably or- t
der, lie says, " «a further 500 or 1000r
miles" of poIes sud wire. The south-
cru end o! Lakze Tanganyika la to lie s
the first objective point, and theuce the
lino will proceed along the western
bank of the lake, througli Congo terri- b
tory, to British posts lu tJgsnda and r,
along the Nile. b

-Mr- Stauley says that more than a
200 English companles are oporating ln h
South Africa, sud largely on the capi- 1
tai Yuruished by the subscriptions .o! m~
humble investors. Some of these conu- Sc
panSes have not paid divldeuds yet, but n<
flot One Of then lbas nmade shlpwreck ln d'
the bankruptcy court. The groat Z

British South African Company lias yet
to pay it8 first dlvldeiid, but its capital
stock, held at £2,000,000 to Btart with,
is Dow £16,000,000.

-The new Moravian Mission ln Est
Central Africa grows apace. The
four& station in Nyassaland lias been
fairly commenced. 31r. Theophil
Richard reached Utengula, Merere's
present capital, on M1arch l8th. Hie
was alone, for Mr. Rootz, lus compan-
fou, bad been detained on the road by
an attack of fever, and did flot arrive
until the 2lst. Mcanwhile, Mr. Richard
lad several interviews wlth the " Sul-
tan," who gave hlm a frlendly recep-
dion, and permitted hlm. to choose a site
for the mission.

-The'Universities' Mission is severely
stricken by the recent loss of three of
its staff-Bishop Maples, Its gifted and
devoted leader, wlio, with Mr. Joseph
Williamn, was drowncd by the capsiz-
ing of the steel boat on Lake N~yassa,
and Rev. G. W. Atlay, 'who waa klled
by the Gwangwara.

-Thle stroke of lightning which, end-
ed the career of J3tenelek Il., Negus of
&byssinia, removed one of the Most in-
teresting and energotie of African
princes. Hie was of the Shoa tribe, and
-laimed Jineal descent from King Solo-
non and the Qucen o! Shelha. When
ling John was idiled by the Malidists
n 1889, Meclek, who had long ruled
ho Shoas, achieved the soveieignty over
ho other Abyssinlan tribes, and was
ecognized as Negus by the ltalians
rhen thoy advanced inland froma Mns-
owah. Menelek was friendly to Euro-
oaa arts and civllzation. le lmport-
dl Swiss engineers and artisans, who
ufit Stone houses, bridges, wagon
~ads, a foeur ml]i, baking Ovens, and a
let furnaoefor smelting iron. lri l-
uced bis people to engage In varions
andicraf ts by bis personal, examplo.
Vbile lie lived, the Itallans met wfth
iany dimfculties, in thoir colonial
~hemes; now Lhat lie la dead, there ls
o one to effectively dispute theirascen-
?ncy In the Abyssinfau highlands.-
C*n'8 Hracl.
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